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Abstract Blame towards the wrongdoer can be a source of
distress for people who are injured in a transport accident. The
association between blame and psychological stress is well
investigated. In contrast, not much is known about blame
and health-care utilization. It is important to investigate
whether blame is associated with health-care consumption
because it may contribute to our knowledge about what fac-
tors have an effect on recovery after transport accidents. The
current study involved a total of 2940 participants, who were
selected from a compensation database in Victoria, Australia.
Health-care utilization, in general, and utilization of psychol-
ogist and physiotherapist visits, in particular, were defined as
the outcome. In contrast to a previous study, it was found that
blaming the other was associated with greater health-care uti-
lization, in general, and psychologists and physiotherapist
visits, specifically. Another relevant finding was that, although
the study involved a sample that was created to show an equal
ratio of blame/no-blame, 61 % blamed the other driver; there-
fore, blame may be a motive to lodge a claim. Finally, we
discuss the role that psychologists and claim managers could
play in reducing feelings of blame in order to reduce health-
care utilization and possibly improve recovery.
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Introduction

The aftermath of being injured in a transport accident can be
very stressful: 10–25 % of those injured in motor vehicle
crashes suffer from long-lasting psychological complaints
(Renssen, 2002). Additionally, those injured may suffer from
poorer mental health because they are hampered by feelings of
blame towards the person who caused the accident (Sullivan,
Davidson, Garfinkel, Siriapaipant, & Scott, 2009). The psy-
chology of blaming the other after a motor vehicle accident
has been investigated previously and is consistently found to
be associated with poorer mental health and greater distress
(Delahanty et al., 1997; Hickling, Blanchard, Buckley, &
Taylor, 1999; Ho, Davidson, Van Dyke, & Agar Wilson,
2000; Littleton et al., 2012). In contrast, not much is known
about the association between blame and health-care utiliza-
tion. It is important to investigate this relationship because it
can possibly generate knowledge about recovery after a trans-
port accident.

To our knowledge, only one study has investigated the
association between blame and health-care utilization.
However, this was not the primary aim of that study; the re-
search question was more general about the effect of compen-
sation on health, taking various factors such as blame into
account. Patients were asked howmany times they had visited
particular health-care professionals in the previous 3 months.
The relevant health-care professionals were general practi-
tioners, medical specialists (including surgeons and physi-
cians), psychiatrists, physiotherapists, chiropractors, massage
therapists and others. The study did not show an association
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between blame and health-care service use (Harris,
Murgatroyd, Cameron, Young, & Solomon, 2009). Given that
blame is consistently found to be associated with psycholog-
ical distress, one could reasonably expect that blame would
also result in greater health-care service use. Thus, on the
question at issue, there is some disagreement in the literature
at present.

An explanation for the absence of significant results in
Harris et al. (2009) could be due to certain methodological
factors. For example, in their study, health-care utilization
was measured over the past 3 months, which may not be long
enough to find an effect. Furthermore, the study included both
transport and work accidents, whichmay have confounded the
findings; in that work accidents may involve a different per-
spective of blame because the responsibility of the accident is
often less clear than that in transport accidents. Thirdly, health-
care utilization was self-assessed by the participants so the
outcomemight be subjected to recall bias. Finally, the research
may not have found an effect because they measured health-
care utilization, in general, not specifying different services;
blame may only have an effect on specific services, such as
psychologist visits.

We sought to address these potential methodological limi-
tations evident in the prior research in the current study. A
homogeneous sample was selected consisting of participants
injured in transport accidents. Participants were derived from
a population-based database, thus minimizing selection bias.
The outcome health-care utilization was investigated for a
time period of 12 months post injury. Moreover, in terms of
outcome, a distinction was made between psychologist and
physiotherapist services. It was hypothesized that blame
would be positively associated with both health-care service
use, in general, and psychologist visits, specifically.

Method

Participant Selection

The participants were adults injured in transport accidents,
who were selected from the Compensation Research
Database (CRD), held at the Inst i tute of Safety
Compensation and Recovery Research in the state of
Victoria, Australia (Ruseckaite, Gabbe, Vogel, & Collie,
2011). The CRD is a de-identified database of people who
were involved in a transport accident and who lodged a com-
pensation claim with the Transport Accident Commission
(TAC) in Victoria. In Victoria, there is a no-fault compensa-
tion scheme for transport accidents, which means that people
are eligible to lodge a claim regardless of fault. They can also
lodge a common law claim if they are seriously injured and
can demonstrate that they are not at fault. The majority of
claimants in the database have only a no-fault claim without

proceeding with a common law claim (about 95%). The CRD
holds claims data from 1 January 1987 onwards.

Participants with an accident date between January 2010
and July 2011 were selected. January 2010 was chosen as the
lower boundary because blame was not recorded before that.
July 2011 was set as the upper limit because data until July
2012 were available, and the follow-up was chosen to be
12 months. Only car drivers in two-vehicle accidents involved
in no-fault claims were included in order to create an equal
distribution of blame. Subsequently, the following exclusion
criteria were applied: claimants who died within 1 year after
accident (because the follow-up period was set at 1 year),
people who were younger than 18 years old and victims with
catastrophic injury, such as severe brain injury and spinal cord
injury (because they are offered a more intensive care and
support programme compared to people with other injuries).
Claimants whose claim was denied were omitted, in that in
such cases, the outcome measure would not be registered.
Finally, claimants for whom blame was ‘unknown’ were ex-
cluded, because this could mean that the claimant either did
not know or did not answer this question. Ethics committees
of VU University and Monash University approved the use of
the database and the analyses.

Data Selection and Definitions

The selected independent variables were gender, age at acci-
dent, injury type and severity of injury. The types of injuries
that were recorded in the database were, among others, abra-
sions, amputations, brain injuries, concussions, dislocations,
fractures, internal injuries, soft tissue/whiplash injuries, spinal
cord injuries and sprains. All injury types except for spinal
cord and brain injuries were included in the analysis, but to
simplify the reporting, the type of injury was dichotomized
into whiplash versus other. Whiplash was chosen because it
was the largest category and because professionals and re-
searchers often consider it to be a difficult/deviant and there-
fore specifically interesting injury. Severity of injury was de-
fined by length of hospital stay (Harris et al., 2009), being the
number of consecutive days spent in the hospital if admitted
on the day of accident. Blame was recorded in the database as
‘fault’, which was scored by the TAC officer who had asked
the claimants whether the other person/organization was at
fault. In this study, the word ‘blame’ is used rather than ‘at-
fault’ in order to link with the blame literature, which is more
abundant than the number of studies on fault. It is acknowl-
edged that blame and at-fault are not necessarily perfectly
compatible concepts (e.g. someone can be at-fault but not be
fully blamed). However, in practice, these concepts overlap,
especially in the case of a dichotomous outcome, which is the
reason for the decision to use blame. If the claimants consid-
ered the other to be at-fault, it was labelled ‘other-blame’, if
‘no’, it was further called ‘self-blame’. Health-care utilization
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was defined as the number of visits to general practitioners,
surgeons, psychiatrists, physiotherapists, psychologists,
speech therapists, chiropractors, osteopaths, optometrists, po-
diatrists, occupational therapists, vocational counsellors, neu-
rologists, nurses and acupuncturists (Ruseckaite et al., 2011).

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the participant
characteristics. Chi-square and independent t tests were used
to analyze the associations between the independent variables
and blame. A univariate linear regression analysis was con-
ducted to analyze the association between blame and health-
care utilization. A multivariate regression analysis was per-
formed to investigate the association between blame and
health-care utilization correcting for age, gender, injury type
and severity of injury. The stepwise method was used being
the preferred method in case there is no theoretical basis to
rely on. Separate analyses were done for health-care utiliza-
tion, in general, and psychologist and physiotherapist services,
in particular. Health-care utilization, in general, included psy-
chology and physiotherapy services.

Results

Participant Characteristics

After excluding claimants according to the criteria, the sample
consisted of 2940 participants. The sample included less
women than men (42.4 vs. 57.6 %), and they were, on aver-
age, 43.4 years old. The most frequent injury was whiplash
injury (49.2 %), 15.9 % of the participants suffered from con-
tusion, and 11.6 % had fractures. One out of five participants
(18.8 %) had been admitted to the hospital directly after the
accident. The length of hospital stay for all participants (in-
cluding those not admitted to the hospital) was, on average,
0.7 days. More than half of the participants blamed the other
driver (60.9 %).

Three quarters of the participants received health-care
services paid by the compensation agency (72 %); the other
28 % either did not use health-care services, or claimed
under alternative funding mechanisms, such as the
Australian government universal health-care programme
(‘Medicare’), or did not exceed the threshold of $564
Australian dollars required by the TAC scheme before
TAC benefit payments begin. Those who claimed health-
care services used 16.5 services, on average. Only 3.7 %
of the sample went to see a psychologist, and 19.1 % used
physiotherapy sessions. The average number of treatment
visits per injury is displayed in Table 1.

Association Between Independent Variables and Blame

Women and men equally often blamed the other person for the
accident (χ2=1.66, p=0.198). Participants who blamed the
other were, on average, 2 years younger than those who con-
sidered themselves to be responsible (t(2086.73)=2.70, p=
0.007). Participants with whiplash injury more often blamed
the other (χ2=133.7, p<0.001). Those who blamed the other
spend fewer days in the hospital (t(1805.71)=4.55, p<0.001).
The other-blame group used more health-care utilization, in
general (t(2779.8)=−4.63, p<0.001); more psychologist ser-
vices (t(2797.1)=−3.57, p<0.001); and more physiotherapist
services (t(2863.4)=−7.24, p<0.001). Sample characteristics
subdivided into self-blame and other-blame are shown in
Table 2.

Association Between Blame and Health-care Service
Utilization

The univariate regression analyses showed that blame was
associated with increased health-care utilization (β=0.07,
p<0.001), psychology services (β=0.06, p=0.002) and phys-
iotherapy services (β=0.12, p<0.001, see Table 3). The mul-
tivariate regression analyses adjusting for gender, age, type of
injury and severity of injury showed that blame was signifi-
cantly associated with an increased number of health-care ser-
vices (β=0.11, p<0.001), psychology services (β=0.07,
p<0.001) and physiotherapy services (β=0.14, p<0.001, see
Table 3).

Discussion

This study investigated whether blame was associated with
health-care service use. In accordance with the hypothesis,
there was a significant positive association between blame
and health-care usage, in general, and with psychologist and
physiotherapist services use, specifically. In other words, peo-
ple who blame another person use more psychologist and
physiotherapist services. It could be that blame is part of a
mechanism in which recovery may be hampered. It should

Table 1 The average number (and standard deviation) of health-care
utilization visits per injury type

Type of injury Health-care
utilization

Psychologist
visits

Physiotherapist
visits

Whiplash injury 4.7 (18.4) 0.29 (2.9) 4.32 (12.0)

Contusions/abrasions 4.2 (11.4) 0.09 (0.8) 1.45 (7.3)

Fractures 23.7 (47.0) 0.66 (3.1) 9.57 (23.7)

Internal injuries 25.1 (62.7) 0.31 (2.1) 8.68 (21.4)

Brain injury 53.3 (103.4) 2.22 (8.3) 17.3 (38.3)
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be noted that the relationship was not very strong because the
betas of the regression analyses were around 0.10, which is
considered small. This implies that the hamper of recovery,
when it occurs, is a multifactorial process.

The current study found a significant association, which
does not correspond with the result of the single previous
study examining this issue (Harris et al., 2009). However, it
was argued that the other study had some limitations, such as a
too short post-event period to measure health-care utilization,
which may have impeded finding positive results. The current
study avoided these methodological issues, perhaps facilitat-
ing why a (small) effect was found. However, more research is
needed on the question of blame and outcome after transport
accidents.

There is another finding that was not part of the hypothesis
but is worthwhile discussing. Although the study involved a

sample that was created to show an equal ratio of blame/no-
blame, 61 % blamed the other driver. An explanation for this
relationship could be that blame is a motive to pursue a com-
pensation claim. This is supported by Harris and colleagues
(2008, p. 970) and by a qualitative study showing that seeking
acknowledgement for the harm that has been inflicted is one
of the motives for making a claim (Akkermans, 2009). These
two studies mainly concerned fault-based compensation
schemes, so it is interesting that blame also seems to be a
motivation to claim in no-fault compensation schemes. It
could partly explain why some ‘compensation and health’
studies involving a no-fault scheme report percentages be-
tween 7 and 25 % of transport victims who were eligible but
did not claim (Gabbe et al., 2007; O’Donnell, Creamer,
McFarlane, Silove, & Bryant, 2010); that is, they may have
blamed themselves, and therefore, it did not feel appropriate to
claim. Previous blame studies, such as Delahanty et al. (1997),
Hickling et al. (1999) and Ho et al. (2000), did not take
claiming into account, which could have affected the findings,
because blaming and claiming may be confounders. It seems
important to take both concepts into account in future studies.

While aiming to address the limitations of the Harris study
(2009), the current study has its own ones, in that the database
used did not contain all relevant measures. For example, it
would have been interesting to investigate the association be-
tween blame and health status by using a health survey, but no
suchmeasure was available. Furthermore, the answer scale for
at-fault (blame) was dichotomous (yes/no). Although most
blame studies use a dichotomous outcome, it would have been
more sophisticated if a Likert scale from 1 to 5 was used. The
database also did not contain information about pre-injury

Table 2 Sample characteristics
divided by self-blame (n=1150)
and other-blame (n=1790)

a Severity of injury

Variable Self-blame (% or SD) Other-blame (% or SD) p value (χ2 or t test)

Gender

Male 505 (40.5 %) 743 (59.5 %) 0.198

Female 645 (38.1 %) 1047 (61.9 %)

Age (years) 42.7 (20.0) 44.6 (16.2) 0.007

Type of injury

Whiplash 413 (28.5 %) 1034 (71.5 %) <0.001

Contusions/abrasions 240 (51.5 %) 226 (48.5 %)

Fractures 170 (49.6 %) 173 (50.4 %)

Internal injuries 83 (41.3 %) 118 (58.7 %)

Brain injury 49 (53.8 %) 42 (46.2 %)

Hospital admission

No 882 (36.9 %) 1506 (63.1 %) <0.001

Yes 268 (48.6 %) 284 (51.4 %)

No. of hospital daysa 1.0 (3.4) 0.5 (2.3) <0.001

Health-care services 9.0 (29.8) 13.6 (36.6) <0.001

Psychologist 0.2 (1.5) 0.5 (3.0) <0.001

Physiotherapist 6.4 (18.3) 2.6 (9.9) <0.001

Table 3 Univariate and multivariate regression analyses of blame and
health-care utilization

Outcome B SE β p R2

Univariate

Health-care services (all) 4.63 1.29 0.07 <0.001 0.004

Psychologist services 0.30 0.10 0.06 0.002 0.003

Physiotherapist services 3.76 0.59 0.12 <0.001 0.013

Multivariate

Health-care services (all) 7.91 1.15 0.11 <0.001 0.250

Psychologist services 0.36 0.10 0.07 <0.001 0.011

Physiotherapist services 4.55 0.59 0.14 <0.001 0.059
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health characteristics, which is a limitation because health
service use before the accident is probably associated with
utilization after. Finally, there was no validated scale for injury
severity such as the Injury Severity Score; therefore, it is not
certain whether the study correctly adjusted for injury severity
by using length of hospital stay.

With respect to the generalizability of the results, it should be
stressed that a specific sample was selected consisting of drivers
and multiple-vehicle accidents only. This was done in order to
create a homogeneous research sample with an equal distribu-
tion of blame. Therefore, the results of this study sample cannot
be translated to single-vehicle accidents nor to pedestrians,
(motor)cyclists and train/tram/car passengers. Nevertheless,
‘car drivers’ in combination with ‘multiple-vehicle accidents’
covered about 30 % of all transport accidents in the database,
which is quite a substantial proportion. An additional comment
regarding generalizability concerns the fact that the participants
in this study were involved in a compensation scheme in which
people are compensated regardless of fault. In most countries,
transport accidents are compensated in a tort law-based com-
pensation scheme in which people can only lodge a claim if
somebody else is liable (at-fault) for the accident. The feelings
of blame are assumed to be higher in fault-based schemes so the
results may not translate to participants involved in tort law
(fault-based) compensation schemes.

To conclude, as blame appears to be associated with in-
creased health-care utilization, which in its turn may be asso-
ciated with recovery, it could be important to work with sur-
vivors about these feelings of blame. For example, providing
psychological interventions and teaching victims to cope with
these feelings might be useful. Another rather simple solution
would be if the wrongdoer offered a sincere apology to the
injured person, which has been found to be effective in a
review (Hulst, Akkermans, & Van Buschbach, 2014).
However, many times, the offender does not have any contact
details or does not dare to apologize. In that case, a psycho-
logical support organization could mediate the contact be-
tween offenders and victims. In the Netherlands, a pilot study
was conducted investigating the experiences in such media-
tion. The contact was either face to face or via letters and was
guided by a trained mediator. Both victims and offenders eval-
uated this service very positively (Hulst et al., 2014). Another
venue that could readily facilitate remedial contact between a
wrongdoer and an injured person is the compensation agency.
A Dutch pilot experiment is currently being set up in which
the insurance company sends a letter to the wrongdoer pro-
viding the possibility to leave a personal message to the in-
jured person, which would be forwarded to the injured person.
Some empathic example phrases are being suggested to guide
the writer (Hulst et al., 2014). It could be a simple, inexpensive
intervention with potential positive results.

In summary, this study showed that blame was associated
with health-care service usage after injury. Although the

association was only small and the study had some limitations,
blame may be a factor that should be taken into account in
future injury research. The injured persons’ recovery might
improve if psychologists and claim managers offer support
in reducing feelings of blame.

Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License which permits any use, distribution, and
reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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